Peculiarities in the results of electron·dens ity me a sure me nts with roc ket s were noti ced on se veral occasions. They were found to be e ffec ts of roc ke t out gassin g. When the fue l valves of Aerobee rock ets are not shut after burnout, re sidual fu el leaks out and diffu ses into the atmosphere. Electrons attach to the fu el and dec rease in conce ntration whil e the positive ion s ar e not affected. Outgassin g e ffects were observed on prob e expe rim e nts fl own in roc ke ts a s well a s on pro pagation expe rim e nts be tw een roc ke t and ground. Quantitative es timates indi cate that the lea kin g fu e l is a very e ffecti ve attac hin g agent. Some solid ·fue l rock ets also s how similar e ffects .
1, Introduction
Outgassing of rock e t fuel after burnout can change the electron de nsity di s tribution around the rocke t and influence the measure ments of radio fr eque ncy experiments. In fact suc h effects we re observed as early as when the V -2 series were in use. However, at that time they were not re cognized properly. Li en e t aL [1953] re p orte d on bifurcation of the E layer measured with a pulse delay experiment on se veral rockets. Subsequently, the appare nt bifurcation was explained as an effect of an irregular local devia· tion from the horizontal stratifi cation [Pfi s ter and Ulwick, 1958] . The manmade nature of th e local irregularity was not r ecognized until rockets were instrumented with probes for the meas ure me nt of environmental electron and ion de nsiti es. Th e s ur· prising result was a local defici e ncy of electrons while the positive ion s remained unaffected. Th e explana· tion was an outgassing of roc ke t fu el after burnout [Pfister and Ulwick, 1961] .
The followin g sections describe th e observations with th e prob e exp erim e nts on Aerob ee ro c ke ts in detaiL Next follows a somewhat simplified theory on the outgassing effect invoked. The results of the pulse delay experiments are reviewed in terms of the con· cept of outgassing. Finally, observations on solid·fuel rock ets are reported, indicating similar effects.
Probe Observations on Aerobee Rockets

Instrumentation
An experiment co mbining a s tanding wave 1m · pedance probe and a re tarding potential probe was flown on two Aerobee 150 rockets with encouraging res ults, some of which have been published [Pfister, Ulwick, and Vancour, 1961] .
The impedanc e prob e is designed for the meas ureme nt of electron de nsity and collision frequency. A detailed description of the basic instrument is avail· able in the literature [Haycoc k and Baker, 1961 ; Ulwick e t aL, 1962; Ulwic k e t aL, 1964 ].
An Aerobee-Hi ro c ke t, numbe red SN-37, was laun c hed in 1959 on Au gus t 28 at 1140 MST at White Sands, N . Mex. The impedance prob e co nsisted of two com ple tely indepen de nt in strum ents that measured simultaneously a t 3 a nd 7.2 Mc/ s, with the im · pedance going throu gh reso nance in both cases. In ord er to minimize the e ffect of th e ion s heath around th e antenna, a symm etri cal dipole arran ge me nt was used consis tin g of a pair of 8-ft whips for eac h freque ncy. Loading coils outsid e the rocke t body in s ured a minimum RF voltage at th e fee d points and made the free space reac tance sli ghtly inductive. F or mechani cal reasons th e loading coils and the antenna wire were co mple tely imbedded in the fib erglas s whips. The RF voltage was ke pt less than 1 V rm s.
A second rocket, numb ered AA 3. 183C, was fired in 1960 on May 24 at 1140 CST from Eglin Air Force Base, Florida. In this rock et th e two frequ e ncies used for the impedan ce prob e we re 7.2 and 12 Mc/s.
The retarding potential prob e flown on both rockets consisted essentially of an arrangement of parallel grids and a target plate. The aperture grid was connected with the skin of the rocket and expose d to the e nvironment after ejection of the no se tip . The potential applied to the auxiliary grid served for the selection of different modes of operation. A swe ep pote nti al was applied to the re tarding grid and the c urrent was measured at the targe t plate. A comple te description of th e ex perime ntal techniqu e has bee n published [Hinte regger, 1960 , Ulwick e t al., 1962 . For the outgassing studies only the unre tarded positive ion mode is of interes t.
Measurements
Some of the results of the data analysis for rocket SN-37 have been presented previo usly [Pfister et 1961]. In the meantime, a more detailed data analysis was performed and the results important for the outgassing effect are shown in figure 1. The electron density was computed from the antenna impedance at 7.2 Mc/s and plotted as a fun c tion of height. The impedance probe was not designed for a wide enough range of electron densities . At a density value of 105/cm 3 a complete mismatch of the transmission line occurred and no higher values could be measured. Therefore, it is not surprising that data were lost at a rocket height of 95 km. Completely unexpected was a reappearance of electron density measurements on descent between ISO and 140 km. Data are missing below 140 km due to teleme try failure . The positive ion density is meas ured at several height levels on ascent and it agrees essentially with the electron density curve derived from ionosonde data. Based on this evidence , we conclude that the positive ion density equals the unperturbed electron density. Due to an instrument failure , positive ion densities could not be measured in Aerobee AA3 .1S3C. However , the impedance probe at a frequen cy of 12 Mc/s was able to measure the electron density over the entire flight in the ionosphere as shown in figure 2. Judged against the ionosonde data, the impedance probe measures correctly on rocket ascent up to around 130 km. Higher up the me asured electron density gradually decreases and reaches 1/5 of the undisturbed density at peak altitude. The descent curve is cons id erably scatte red because the prob e at 12 Mc/s reaches a sensItIvIty limit at 3 X 10 4 electrons/em 3 and the measurements at 7.2 Mc/s could not be used due to a distortion of the standing wave pattern of unknown origin. Nevertheless, descent data in general are a factor 5 below normal until rocket tipover at 105 km where the probe measures again the undisturbed value. The interpretation of the data is based on attachment of free electrons to gas which escapes from the rocket. The rocket fuel valves were still left open after burnout. Burnout occurs when the oxidizer is used up while residual fuel is left in the tank. The propellants for an Aerobee rocke t consist of a mixture of analine (C6HsNH2) and furfural alcohol (C4H30CHO) as the fuel and red fuming nitric acid as the oxidizer. The residual fuel escapes throughout the flight. When the diffusion velocity of the fuel reaches a value greater than the rocket velocity, the ambient electron density around the antenna is reduced by an attachment process. On descent the antenna is to the rear of the nozzle and thus surrounded by more fuel gas until tipover occurs.
Theoretical Considerations
In order to substantiate this interpretation further, an attempt will be made to compute the decrease in electron de ns ity numerically with the use of reasonable as s umptions .
The starting point is the solution of th e diffusion equation for a momentary point source
where n is the number of particles of th e diffu sing gas as a function of distance r and tim e t; N is the total number of particles rele ased at t= 0 and r = 0; and D is the ordinary diffusion coe ffi cie nt o[ the diffusing gas in air.
In the present case, the particles are released at a rate N' per second from a rocket moving with a velocity v in the z direction. The fuel having a higher press ure than ambient expands quickly before normal diffusion takes place. A simplified model was considered whic h assumes instantaneous expansion into a Gaussian distribution s uch that the numb er density of the fuel at the release point (jno) is proportional to the ambient air de nsi ty no. The particle d e nsity It of the fu el is a function of the di s tan ce z ahead of th e release point and of th e lateral distan ce p give n according to the model by:
{'" N'
ro is the scale width of the Gaussian dis tribution and according to th e assumption of the model iN'
Num erical computations showed that a model based on diffusion only gives a more sati sfac tory agree ment with the observati ons in the height range above 120 km than the more co mpli cated model with the initial expansio n or an y other simpl e model based largely on an invi scid flow patte rn . Therefore, only the solution of th e simplifi ed (2) [or ro = 0 will be di sc usse d:
The solution may be writte n in the form
for a point directl y in front of th e release point and in th e form
[or a point direc tl y in th e rear of th e release poi nt.
(6)
The diffu sin g fuel gas now ca uses attachment of free elec tron s at a rate (7) where f3 is the rate coefficient of attachment, 0 is the rate coe ffi cient of photodetachment, a nd DAis th e coeffi cient for ambi-polar diffusion of electrons.
As a first approximation, electron diffusion may be neglecte d and the change of electron density expressed in the form
This equation is valid as long as the process of photodetachment can be neglected. If the time considered is long enough to allow an equilibrium between attachment and detachment to be established, the electron density is given by (9) Us in g (5) and the relati on z=-vt , we find
( 1 0) where g is the di s tance [rom the release point to th e point of meas ure ment or the locati on of th e a nte nn a.
Ei( -x) is tabulated in tables [Jahnke a nd Emde, 1945] .
Th e choice o[ numeri cal values for the parame ters involved in th e equations is guided by the fact that , after burnout, 7 lb o[ fuel are left while the oxidizer has been used up. During ascent a release of th e fu el at a rate of 17.3 g/sec is reaso nable. With a molec ular weight of 93 thi s amounts to 1.12 X 102 3 particles per seco nd. The diffu sion coe ffi cie nt is co mput e d based on a model of rigid sp heres with a colli s ion di s tan ce 0"12 of 4.4 X 10-8 e m [C hap man a nd Cowlin g, 1952] . T emperatures and de nsiti es are tak e n in accordance with the U.S. S tandard Atmosphere 1962.1 A s ummary of th e numerical res ults is shown in table 1. 
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. _________ J h is the height of the rocket no is the neutral particle density of the air D is the diffusion coefficient of the fuel in air v is the velocity of the rocket n(~) is the particle density of the fuel at a distance ~ = 680 cm in front of the release point.
J ndt is the time integrated fuel density, effective for attachment according to eq (10) . N e/N eo is the electron density ratio computed with an attachm ent rate coe ffici e nt of {3 = 5 X 10-9 cm 3 sec
The rate coefficient of attachment to the particular fuel is not known from laboratory measureme nts . Th e coefficient assumed here leads to an electron de nsity decay which is in best agreem e nt with the expe rime ntal results. The value of th e coeffici ent is high and places the diffusing gas into th e class of a very effe ctive age nt for attachment. Nevertheless, the value is not unreaso nably hi gh whe n one co nsider s that a rate coe ffi cie nt of 10-9 has been measured for attac hme nt of sulfur hexafluoride (SFs) [Hickam and Fox, 1956] .
Outgassing Effect on Propagation Experimen ts
It can be ass umed that outgassin g occurred on all our previous Aerobee roc ke t fli ghts . We used Aerobee rock e ts for a propagation ex perime nt of the pulse delay type between the years 1953 and 1959. Useful data were obtained from seven rockets laun che d from Holloman Missile T est Center, New Mexi co, and three rockets launched from the Churchill range in Canada. It can be expected that a propagation experiment will lead to an error in the determination of the ambient electron density if outgassing produces a hole in the ionosphere around and behind the rocket. In fact effects due to outgassing were observed under certain geometrical condition s of rocket and propagation paths. Figure 3 shows the geographical location of the ground transmitting and receiving sites with respect to the Aerobee launching tower and a typical flight trajectory for the facility in New Mexico. The experiment consisted of two parts [Pfister and Ulwick, 1958] . First, the time delay of the upward transmission on seven di screte stepped frequencies in the range from 4 to 5 Mc/s was tele me tered bac k to the ground . Second, the time delay of the downward tran s mi ssio n on 6 Mc/s was measured at differe nt receiving sites on the ground. In the earlier experime nts the ground trans mitter was located at Station Two Buttes and in order to achieve a more vertical propagation path later was transferre d to the Utah . si te. Receiver s were placed into several of the following sites: Army-2, S killet Knob, Sac P e ak , Two Buttes, and Utah. Outgassing effects were observed only on rocke t asce nt and then only on propagation with the stations Two Buttes, Army-2, and Sac P eak. The effect consis ts of a reduction of the time delay of the pulse over a portion of the flight. It can be found when th e undi s turbed propagation path follow s more or less closely th e rock et traj ec tory. How closely depe nds on the frequency and the trapping capability of the hole. Interes tingly, in an experiment using the downward transmi ssion, no differe nce in th e effect was observed at Two Buttes, where rocket and ray path practically coincide in the ionosphere, compared with Army-2 or Sac Peak where a bending of the ray path into the hole is necessary to be able to follow the rocket trajectory.
An example of the outgassing effe ct on pulse delay' measure me nts is shown in figure 4 . Aerobee Rocket No. 67 was launched in 1956 on June 13 at 1351 MST in New Mexico. An electron den sity profile was co mputed from the available undisturbed meas ureme nts: th e downward transmission delay data at Skillet Knob for ascent and descent and the upward transmission delay data from Utah site for rocket desc ent. The mean electron density of th e three se ts of data was used to co mpute a theoretical undi s turb ed delay c urve for the downward transmi ssion at Army-2 on rocket ascent and descent.
This c urve , together with th e actual meas ure ments, is displayed in figure 4 . It clearly indicates a hole in th e ionosphere along the propagation path during ro c ket asce nt betwee n 100 and 130 km. Two additional traces of ec ho delays are seen. One is a reflection from a level just above the peak of th e roc ket trajectory. The interpretation of the oth er one is still ope n to s pec ul ation. Note that th e appare nt electro n co nte nt is redu ced to abou t 70 perce nt of the undi st urb ed valu e.
It is interesting to make a num e ri cal es timate of th e attach ment effect. As in Aerobee SN-37 a fuel escape 1222 ;0 at a rat e of 17.3 g/sec may be ass umed . The propagation experim e nt is affected by a reduction of electron densities ove r dis tan ces of the ord er of 10 km. Th erefore, 'th e initial expan sion of the fu el can be neglected and th e de nsit y of th e diffu sing gas be hind th e roc ke t may be co mputed fro m (6). In additi on th e tim e is long en ough th at esse nti ally a n equilib rium be twee n attac hment a nd detac hm e nt pro cesses is ac hie ved. In thi s case th e reducti on of elec tro n de ns it y is computed accordin g to (9) . Table 2 illustrates the attachm e nt effect in th e ionosphere be hind the rocke t for a roc ket pos ition at 130 km on asce nt:
TABL E 2. S ummary oj computa tions fo r elec t ro n density reduction in p ro pagation experim,ents
~ is the e ffective dis tan ce behind the rocket computed from th e velocity of the ro c ke t at the parti cular height and the flight tim e of th e roc ke t be twee n thi s height and 130 km. n(~) is th e particle de ns it y of th e fuel wh e n th e roc ket has reac hed 130 km .
Th e reduc ti on of electron de nsity giv e n by 0+° f3n was co mpute d und e r the ass umption of a value of 0.2 X 10 10 cm-3 for 0/f3. Th e c hoice of thi s value gives a r eduction of the integrated electro n de nsity to about 50 pe rcent. Th e tim e delay of the propagation experiment indi cates a so mewhat hi gher electron conte nt. This is to be expected s in ce the ray path, in followin g th e hole in the ionos ph ere, is somewhat longer than for a horizo ntally stratifi ed ionos ph e re. Introd uc ing 3 t he attachm e nt coe ffi cie nt of 5 X 10-9 cm ,as deduced sec pre viously from Ae rob ee Roc ke t SN-37_ leads lo a photod e lac li me nt ra te of JO/sec . Ob viou sl y t hese va lu es are o lll y es ti ma tes a nd not th e res u lt of a co ntrolled exp e rim e nt. Th e fac t th at th e valu es are reaso na ble give confi de nce in th e prin cipal ass umpti ons made for th e outgass in g process. Anoth er example of th e e ffect is s how n for Ae robee rocke t No . 39 in fi gure 5. P a rt of th e u pward tran smiss ion d ata for thi s roc ke t has bee n analyzed previously [Li e n et aI., 1953 and 1954] in a rough pre lim inary fas hi on to ge ther with data from two V-2 rocke ts and a nothe r Ae robee rocke t. Th e conclusio n at t hat lime was a bifurc ation of th e E layer. As seen from the fig ure , th e slope of th e expe rim e ntal delay curve ind icates a maximum of elec tron de nsity at 98 k m and a dee p mini mum at lIS km . In th e meantim e a more co mpl ete a nalys is of th e available data was carri ed out in c ludin g th e 6 Mc/s dow nwa rd tra ns mission d a ta for both rock et ascent and desce nt recorde d at Skillet Kn ob. T wo elect ron de nsity profiles we re comp uted from th e 6 Mc/ s dat a whi c h s how re asonabl y good agree me nt betwee n ascent and des ce nt. A m ean of th e two profiles was used to co mpute a theoreti cal delay c urve for the upward tran s mission from T wo Buttes s tation, whic h is shown toge ther with the me a sured delay c urve in figure 5 . The crosses mark a s pottiness in th e measure me nts.
There again the delay data for rocke t desce nt agree reasonably well, while for ascent a severe outgassi ng effect is indi cated . Th e effec t a ppears eve n more pronoun ce d than for Aerobee No. 67. P ec uli ar is the increase of delay at low altitud es and the le velin g off betwee n llO and 120 km . T here is no need to explain the increase in delay by an inc re ase of electro n de ns it y. A be nding of the ray path into th e hole mi ght explain th e increase in pulse delay and a s ub seque nt wide nin g of the hole and decre ase in be nding might explain the le velin g off. Th e diffe re nce in fre que n cy and pos s ibly a slight di ffe re nce in geo metr y probably is res ponsible for a diffe re nt appearan ce of t he outgassin g effect s how n on the two example s.
Observations With Solid-Fuel Rockets
It is relatively simple to avoid effects of fuel o utgassing as described before on Aerobee rockets or in fact on any rocket type using liquid fuel. The interruption of the flow of fuel with shutoff valves is the answer. Whenever thi s device was used no outgassing effects were observed.
The situation is differe nt with solid-fuel rockets and the question remains to what extent outgassing might present a proble m. As can be expected, each rocke t m otor type be haves differe ntly. An example of experim ental res ults is shown in figure 6 for an Astrob ee 200 rocke t, AA 15.196. This rocket is similar in performan ce to the Aerobee 150 rocket. It was launch ed from Eglin Air Force Base, Florida, in the summer of 1962 and carri ed a multiple ionospheric experiment. The instrumentation was described previously in detail [Ulwick e t aI., 1962] . Shown in figure is is an electron density profile derived from an ionosonde record . In s ub stantial agree me nt with this c urve is the positive ion density me as ured with a retarding potential probe in the front of the rocke t. For the prese nt purpose th e low valu es below 120 km can be disregarded. They could be caused by a shielding effect of the ejected nose tip package. The electron density was measured with the standing wave imped- 15.196, fired 30 April 1962 , 1235 ance probe on ascent and descent and shows a typical outgassing effect. The reduction of electron density due to attachment is less severe than in the Aerobee rockets and the effect decreases towards the end of the rocket flight. Tipover of the rocket occurred below 100 km. In spite of the fac t that the Astrobee 200 is an aerodynamically very well behaved rocket and that solidfuel rockets are ready to be fired any time into an unscheduled event, the outgassing effect prevented us from using this rocket type for environmental measurements in an auroral display as originally intended.
A brief summary of our experience with other types of solid-fuel rockets is as follows:
The Spaerobee rocket is an Aerobee rocket with an additional third stage driven by a solid-fuel motor. In a noontime firing in March 1961 we measured electron density between the E layer and the peak of the F2 layer with the standing wave impedance probe.
No data are available from the retarding potential analyzer. The electron density agrees with ionosonde data within the ins trumental error. The descent data are slightly above the level of the ascent data which is an evidence against outgassing from the motor. Somewhat suspicious is a rather larger spin modulation on the experimental c urve which was also observed on satellite experiments and was interpreted there as a wake effect on the active half of the probe antenna [Haycock et aI., 1964] .
The Blue Scout D-5 is an all solid-fuel rocket with four stages. The last stage uses a ABL X-248 motor and reaches altitudes well above the peak of the F2
layer. An experime nt combining the impedance probe on 3 and 7 Mc/s for electron de nsi ti es and a sphe rical ion trap for positive ions was flown in April 1961 around midnight up to an altitude of 1800 km . In comparin g the results for electrons and ions, good agreement was noticed [Sagalyn and Smiddy, 1964] , and no effect was found which would indicate outgassing.
The Honest 10hn-Nike-Nike combination can reach an altitude of about 150 km. Several of these rockets were fired into a disturbed ionosphere at night carrying again an impedance probe and an ion trap experiment. One rocket in particular is suspected to be affected by outgassing. It shows a deficiency of electrons starting at 130 km on ascent and continuing through desce nt until rocket tipover at 90 km. Due to the di sturbed nature of the ionosphere and the preliminary nature of the analysis no definite conclusions can be drawn at the present time.
Nike-Cajun and Nike-Apache are rockets very often used for me asure me nts in the E layer. We ourselves are not able to report on experimental results . From our knowledge of results meas ured elsewhere no obvious outgassing effect has been noticed on these rockets. The Black Brant is a heavy one-stage rocket which carries considerable payload up to 140 km or higher. A Black Brant rocket fired during the day in July 1963 from Churchill, Canada, carried several radio freque ncy probes and a re tarding pote ntial probe [Ulwick, Pfister, and Haycock, 1963] . Th e de tector for positive ion s was mounte d sideways and co uld meas ure only relative values of ion densities. Figure 7 s hows a co mpari son be twee n th e p ositive ion c urre nt and the seri es resonance frequency of the plasma freque ncy probe. The seri es r esonan ce frequency is slightly lower than the plas ma frequency and th e expe rim e ntal data are of better quality. Both c urves s how a " beat" e ffect be twee n the s pin rate of th e rocke t and the sampling rate of the meas ure me nt. The ion c urre nt was sampled twice as fast a s the resonance frequency. Unexplained in view of th e extre mely good s tability of the rocket s pin axis is the relatively large s pin modulation of the electron density measure me nts. Rocket outgassing of the type di sc ussed here is evident by the relative decrease of the meas ure d electron density against the positive ion c urre nt in the course of the flight.
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